Death Ruled Homicide
By Linda Cicoira

A Nelsonia man was found dead along the road near the intersection of Bear Town and Metompkin roads in Mappsville Tuesday.

Accomack Sheriff Todd Godwin said the incident is considered a homicide. But the sheriff would not disclose how 47-year-old Ronnie Lenwood Washington was killed.

“Accomack deputies and medical personnel from Bloxom Volunteer Fire Company and the Department of Public Safety responded to the location at which time a male victim was discovered and pronounced dead on the scene by DPS paramedics,” Godwin said.

Anyone with information concerning this crime is asked to call the sheriff’s office at 787-1131 or 824-5666. Tips also may be submitted on website www.accomackcountysheriffsoffice.org

At left, 4th of July festivities included a parade in Wachapreague featuring waves from (from left) Town Councilwoman Bonnie Munn, Mayor Fred Janci (aka Uncle Sam) and town secretary Lynn Weeks.
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Northampton Group Proposes Community Swimming Pool

By Ron West

Northampton Planning Commission heard a presentation this week by members of the Advisory Board of the Northampton County Parks and Recreation Department.

Advisory board member Dave Kabler said the Parks and Recreation Department needs to expand to include aquatics. He spoke of the need to teach swimming, reminding everyone of the two water-related deaths that have occurred at Cape Charles Beach within the past year. Kabler suggested that the former middle school, which currently hosts some activities of the Parks and Recreation Department, would be a good location for a community pool.

Speaking for the Friends of the Northampton County Parks and Recreation Aquatics Center in the County, Kristin Willis provided the commissioners with information derived from a survey conducted to ascertain how many area residents would support county-based aquatics. She said that of the 314 respondents, 76 percent said they do not have access to a pool; most would be willing to pay for the use of one.

The two asked that the concept be added to the County’s Comprehensive Plan that is currently under review. The commissioners took the request under advisement.

In other business, the commission considered a request for a special-use permit (SUP) from John and Jill Davis, who want to operate a small general store in Jamesville. Fielding questions from the commissioners, Jill Davis said the general store would be in the same location as the market that had occupied the site until approximately 2009. She noted that the store also would have a deli counter that could provide meals for local workers. The store would operate from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and would have three tables that could seat up to four individuals each.

Speaking in favor of the SUP was Dave Kabler, who said it would be just the kind of business that would be good for the area. Kristin Willis echoed Kabler’s comments. Wardtown resident Ken Dufty also told the commission that he is pleased to hear that the couple wishes to open the business.

Commissioner Dr. Mark Freeze said he would be glad to see the store brought back to life.

Without any opposition to the SUP, the commissioners voted unanimously to recommend it to the Board of Supervisors.

The remainder of the evening was spent reviewing the ag-tourism activities allowed in the proposed zoning ordinance.

NASA Wallops Launch Successful

NASA successfully launched a Black Brant IX suborbital sounding rocket carrying two space technology demonstration projects at 6:15 a.m. Tuesday from Wallops Flight Facility.

The rocket carried the SOAREX-8 Exo-Brake Flight Test from NASA’s Ames Research Center in California and the Radial Core Heat Spreader from NASA’s Glenn Research Center in Ohio. Preliminary analysis shows that data was received on both projects.

The payload, which flew to an altitude of 206 miles and impacted in the Atlantic Ocean approximately 10 minutes after launch, will not be recovered.

The flight was conducted through NASA’s Space Technology Mission Directorate.

The next launch from NASA’s Wallops Flight Facility is a Terrier-Improved Malemute suborbital sounding rocket early in the morning on August 11 carrying the RockSat-X university student payload.
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“It’s a blank canvas awaiting a well-thought-out design.”

That’s what Election District 4 candidate for supervisor Paul Muhley told the Eastern Shore Public Library Board Monday. He suggested that the abandoned Fresh Pride grocery store in Parksley be revamped for use as the new main library.

“The building interior has been completely gutted and all of the heating and cooling units have been removed,” Muhley said. “This is a clear-span building that sits on six lots in the center of the village.”

He boasted that the parking lot has room for at least 80 vehicles and “without taking away one parking spot, there is room on the site for a 5,000-square-foot addition to the 13,000-square-foot existing building. “No overly complicated site prep should be required if expansion is required,” Muhley said.

“Broadband is only meters away at the Bennett Street frontage of the property,” Muhley continued. “Town water and sewer is already onsite and operational. Parksley has in-town garbage pickup. Of course,” Muhley said, “a thorough inspection of this property must be made by a qualified individual or firm before any decision goes forward. From all outward appearances and what is generally known about the former grocery store, it seems to be in good physical condition. … This would no doubt also benefit the local village merchants. A win-win situation for both parties.”

While Muhley made the presentation, he gave Harris Phillips, a candidate for the District 5 supervisor’s seat, credit for the idea as well. Muhley also invited his opposition to see his presentation.

District 4 Supervisor Kay Lewis also has been active in trying to solve the library’s need for better accommodations.

“I think a lot of people thought that because the referendum (to spend $3.5 million) said ‘no,’ we weren’t going to do anything,” said Lewis. “My answer to that … is that vote was close. It really was. That was kind of saying a lot of people really want this. That’s why we tried to keep discussing this. … there were people (supervisors) who didn’t want to do anything … some who wanted more. … I was the one who made the motion” to give the library $2 million. “I didn’t want them to do nothing.”

Lewis said the supervisors wanted to keep it near the center of Accomack County and probably wouldn’t have a problem with this proposal.

Based on the 2010 U.S. census, Muhley said, “Parksley is located almost population dead center” of Accomack.

District 5 Supervisor Jack Gray wants something done with the former Accomac Elementary School building, which has been vacant for years. He planned on learning more this week about the possibility of a grant to upgrade old buildings.

Parksley Mayor Jim Eichelberger supported the move to the Fresh Pride building. He also cited police protection, EMT and fire services, and restaurants as reasons the library should locate in Parksley.

“We see using the former Fresh Pride building for the library as a way to increase community access to information and knowledge while providing a cultural gathering place for our diverse population,” Eichelberger said. “As technology flows steadily forward, the library will be lifted by it, and not swept away, as some fear. In fact, libraries today are more useful and usable than ever.”

The now-vacant former grocery store is viewed by some as an ideal location for a library.
Mitzi Fitchett of Chincoteague wants people to stop using bicycles, mo-peds and golf carts on the narrow two-lane blacktop that connects the island with the rest of Accomack County, known as “the causeway.”

She asked Town Council Monday night to work with the state and county to address the issue.

Fitchett, who works at NASA on nearby Wallops Island, drives that path at least twice each weekday.

“If you could, imagine the horror of coming over a bridge at 55 miles per hour and just as you get to the top, you see someone on a bike right in front of you,” she said. “Make no mistake about it, just because there is a wider section for the biker on the bridge, they do not use it. They are still in the middle of the road.

“It’s only a matter of time before someone gets hit or has a head-on collision trying not to hit,” she continued.

“No law stops a bicycle,” Police Chief James R. Mills said. But a minimum speed could be enforced.

Mayor Jack Tarr said the last time town officials asked that minimum speed limit signs be erected, the highway department turned them down. Tarr asked staff to find out how long ago that had been.

The town is also trying to figure out what to do about the lack of vehicle inspection stations on the island. Islanders have to go to the mainland to have the job done. With around 25 vehicles belonging to the municipality, the possibility of the town getting authority was discussed. But that won’t help residents with the dilemma.

Islander Barbara Thackray asked the town to help alleviate flooding on a glade near her house. She complained that the area can’t drain because the ditches need to be cleared and there is a stoppage near a bridge.

“I have lost three trees in the past four years because the wet ground along the rear of my property could not support their roots,” Thackray said. “There is now another tree leaning over and threatening to fall into the glade, adding to the blockage there. You will be able to see that my fence has had several trees fall on it from both of the adjacent properties … the glade is not on my land, but its failure to drain is heavily affecting my land … I believe that it already does and will continue to seriously affect the value of my land if the problem is not corrected.”

“My request to you is that the original drainage channel away from my property and over to the undeveloped land on Deep Hole Road should be restored now, without delay, and kept open with regular maintenance,” she said. “The glade itself will need digging out to restore the original channel because of the growth that has been allowed to invade it.”

Tarr said the matter would be investigated and Public Works Director Harvey Spurlock, who was not in attendance at the meeting, would be in touch with her to report findings.

Constituent Mtg. Monday

Atlantic District Supervisor Ron Wolfe will hold his monthly constituents’ meeting Monday, July 13, at 7 p.m. at Wolfe’s Sandwich Shoppe in Atlantic.
**NEW PRICE**

**ONANCOCK.** Beautiful custom built 3BR/3BA Contemporary situated on 29 acres on Onanlo Creek. Open floor plan offers 2092 sq ft, 1st floor MBR, new roof & heat pump and adjacent waterfront lot w/septic, 2nd floor deck, attached garage and shed w/elec. $335,000 MLS#40410 Sue Rippon 757-999-8885

**NEW PRICE**

**CAPTAINS COVE.** Lovely 3BR/3.5BA Contemporary with an open plan for those family reunions and other gatherings. Sun room, great room and gas log fireplace with stone shelves. Enjoy eating, swimming, tennis, and more in this community MLS #892130 $315,000 Judy Williamson 757-894-2488

**TEMPERANCEVILLE.** Spacious 3BR/2BA brick Cape Cod nestled among the trees on 90 acres. Oversized living room w/fireplace. 1st floor bedroom, and 1000+ exterior living space. MLS #404975 $315,000 Michelle Evans 757-710-9139

**NEW PRICE**

**EAST POINT.** Waterfront 2BR/2BA Rancher with long dock out to Onancock Creek. This home is perfect for boating enthusiasts and outdoor lovers. MLS #41606 $92,900 Judy Williamson 757-894-2488

**NEW PRICE**

**CHINCOTEAGUE.** Move in ready 2BR/2BA rancher in a great waterfront community. Attractive brick, gas log fireplace in kitchen, over sized living room, enclosed porch for entertaining, walk-up floored attic and studio/workshop attached to garage. MLS#41612 $364,800 Susan Rippon 757-999-8884

**NEW PRICE**

**MELIA.** Move in ready 2BR/2BA rancher in a great waterfront community. Attractive brick, gas log fireplace in kitchen, over sized living room, enclosed porch for entertaining, walk-up floored attic and studio/workshop attached to garage. MLS#41612 $364,800 Susan Rippon 757-999-8884

**NEW PRICE**

**CAPTAINS COVE.** Spacious 3BR/3BA Contemporary with community amenities, golf, tennis, pools and more. Open floor plan, screened in back deck, attached garage and shed with electri. Beautiful seasonal landscaping. MLS#41728 $364,800 Keith Koerner 757-999-4640

**NEW PRICE**

**JUDY WILLIAMSON.** Move in ready 2BR/2BA rancher in a great waterfront community. Attractive brick, gas log fireplace in kitchen, over sized living room, enclosed porch for entertaining, walk-up floored attic and studio/workshop attached to garage. MLS#41612 $364,800 Susan Rippon 757-999-8884

**NEW PRICE**

**EAST POINT.** Waterfront 2BR/2BA Rancher with long dock out to Onancock Creek. This home is perfect for boating enthusiasts and outdoor lovers. MLS #41606 $92,900 Judy Williamson 757-894-2488
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Portier was on probation when the shootings occurred. Bundle previously told the Eastern Shore Post that Portier was at the party, but was long gone before the shooting occurred. Bundle said the "important key" is that he with his girlfriend that he trusted the testimony of the witness who said Portier "came out of the house still firing. That is the evidence I believe in this case."

That witness also didn’t come forward Tuesday.

"Somebody said he’s about to start busting," Purnell said at the preliminary hearing. "I took a run for it and tried to go outside. I got shot in my back."

Risme testified someone told him, “‘Get out of here man, they’re going to shoot up the place.’ ... Right before I got to the front door, I heard pow powpow ... I got shot in the back. ... Everybody was trying to get out."

Morgan said Joseph told him Tuesday that he had no intention of coming to court, that he was moving to another state. Pettit was not located. The other two were in the courtroom, but would not speak to a reporter.

Defense attorney Carl Bundick asked Lewis to dismiss the charges, which would remove them permanently. He said that cause wasn’t shown.

"With the lack of witnesses, I would suggest that is good cause," said Morgan. "If not, I may have other evidence."

Lewis would not dismiss the charges or immediately free Portier.

When the jurors were brought back, Lewis told them, “Witnesses were supposed to be here that were not here and the commonwealth could not properly present its case. Efforts were made by the sheriff’s office to locate these witnesses and transport them to court, but they could not be located.”

Bundick previously told the Eastern Shore Post that Portier was at the party, but was long done before the shooting occurred. Bundick said the "important key" is that he with his girlfriend all that day and she can collaborate.

Police got a report of the shootings on Parksley Road at nearly 2 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 23. Deputies found the four victims, who were taken to the local hospital and then transferred to Hampton Roads for more treatment.

In December, Portier was denied bond because Morgan said he had "great concerns for the safety of the witnesses."

It was also stated the shooting started after unfavorable remarks were made about Tyvon (Teddy) Lyncurtis Smith, 22, of Parksley, who is in Accomack Jail awaiting trial on charges of being a member of the Bloods and committing crimes at their direction.

Portier was on probation when the shootings occurred. He was convicted of two counts of robbery in 2008 in Chesterfield County, Va., and sentenced to 20 years in prison, with all but a year suspended.

He and Smith were accused in November 2013 of shooting at a Rolling Acres home, but the charges were dropped after witnesses failed to show up in court or appeared to have amnesia as they repeatedly answered, "I do not remember."

An officer later said the witnesses' house was the target of gunfire, a scare tactic to warn them off telling about the crimes.

A Painter man was sentenced to five years in prison last week in Accomack Circuit Court for carnal knowledge of a 14-year-old girl.

Half the term was suspended for Markeece O'Bryan Davis, 24, of Keller Pond Road. Davis was ordered to register as a sex offender. The incident occurred between June 15 and Aug. 31, 2013.

Ellynn Elizabeth Algarin, also known as Ellynn Elizabeth Baranowski, 56, of Ashburn, Va., will not be prosecuted for two counts of forgery of public records that allegedly occurred June 24, 2004, and involved trust funds.

Heather Ann Crutchley, 30, of Sunnyside Drive in Melfa was sentenced for delivering or attempting to deliver a controlled substance to a prisoner last year to three years in prison, with two years suspended.

“I'm writing this today to apologize for my actions,” the defendant wrote in a letter to the court. “I take full responsibility for my part in this unthought-out, stupid decision. It was irrational and irresponsible to say the least, though I consider it somewhat a blessing because if it would have happened, I would have returned home to an unstable boyfriend and lifestyle. It was only in these last few months of incarceration that I've been able to see people and things for what they really are. I've cut off all contact with my old friends and way of life, and finally, emotionally let go of the past. My family, despite the madness, continues to support me and anticipate my homecoming. I turned 30 in here this past year and I'm ready to move on with my life and try to start over and become the productive person I know I can be.”

Accomack District Court

Jamal Tavarius Upshur, 21, of Exmore was charged with knowingly buying or receiving stolen rims and tires valued at more than $200 between June 22 and July 6, according to records filed in Accomack's General District Court. Deputy C. Hodgson of Accomac County Sheriff's Office (ACSO) investigated. Secured bail was set at $500.

Ashley Justice Sawyer, 31, of Dove Court in Exmore was charged with obtaining money by false pretenses and felony concealment, occurring at Walmart in Onley on June 30. Secured bail was set at $5,000. Cpl. E.J. Nottingham of ACSO investigated.
Wallops Prepares to Resume Antares Launches in Wake of Explosion

By Linda Cicoira

With environmental consequences in mind following the catastrophic Antares rocket failure last October shortly after lift-off, NASA has prepared a draft Supplemental Environmental Assessment (SEA) to restore launch capability at Wallops Flight Facility (WFF).

It would authorize the Virginia Commercial Space Flight Authority and Orbital ATK, formerly known as Orbital Sciences, to process, static test fire, and launch an upgraded configuration of the Antares from MARS Pad 0-A on south Wallops Island.

As an expansion of the assessment finalized in 2009, the SEA provides “updated information and a focused analysis of an upgraded configuration of the Antares rocket,” according to NASA.

NASA says its proposed action would be consistent with policies of the Virginia Coastal Zone Management Program.

“Although launches over the near-shore waters surrounding Wallops Island would require clearance of vessels, temporarily relocating or halting commercial and recreational fishing activities, such closures would be short in duration and infrequent,” the SEA states. “Furthermore, WFF’s public affairs and range surveillance staff coordinate such closures/clearances directly with potentially affected parties.”

According to the SEA, launches will not impact wetlands to the extent that authorization would be required from either the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality or the VMRC and dunes on Wallops would also be unaffected.

“While this conclusion is largely true under nominal launch scenarios, recent long-term studies conducted at Kennedy Space Center, Florida show that ablation of launch vehicle or launch pad components during normal launch operations could result in the deposition of metals immediately around the launch pad. In the case of a launch failure in the vicinity of the launch pad, it is probable that in addition to metals, petroleum products or perchlorate would be deposited in the upper meter of soil … environmental investigations conducted following the … mishap indicated the resultant soil contamination would most likely be localized to the Pad 0-A complex.”

It was further “determined that neither the levels of metals nor perchlorate detected following” the rocket failure “warranted soil removal.”

“The rocket’s hot exhaust can lead to the ignition of nearby vegetation,” the SEA says. Measures are taken “to reduce the fuel load and thereby the fire risk around the pad. … As such, the potential for future launch fire-induced effects to nearby soils would be low. Even if fires were to occur, the extent of effects would be limited to south Wallops Island.”

According to the document, “Potential indirect effects on water quality resulting from launch-induced fires include elevated water temperature, a temporary phenomenon, and increases in nutrient levels and pH. … Given the regular tidal influx in most of the wetland areas around the … site, it is expected that nutrient levels would return to pre-fire conditions on the lower end of that range.”

“In the event of a launch failure, it is likely that fragments of unburned solid propellant would enter nearby surface waters, potentially resulting in the release of perchlorate, an environmentally-persistent compound that can be hazardous to humans if consumed in large enough quantities. … It is unlikely that surface waters would contain perchlorate levels in excess of those shown to cause adverse effects on aquatic organisms.”

According to NASA, “Should a launch failure occur over land, perchlorate could also impact the shallow groundwater, especially if in direct contact with unburned solid propellant. This effect was also observed following the … mishap. … A thick clay layer is present below the shallow groundwater on Wallops Island, which would prevent downward migration of contamination.”

“The residual … propellant in the jettisoned Antares first stage would adversely affect water quality; however, when released in open water, light refined petroleum products usually spread into thin slicks and sheens and often do not persist very long.”

Static fire tests and launches would emit pollutants and greenhouse gases. However, according to NASA, emissions would be temporary and infrequent.
Chincoteague Chamber of Commerce has announced the completion of an intensive tourism workshop to provide community leaders with ideas for a two-year and five-year product development plan.

Chincoteague is one of only 20 communities in Virginia that will complete the DRIVE Tourism Workshop program in 2015.

“Chincoteague has invested time and talent into getting it right — which will play a crucial role in attracting visitors to their region,” said Gov. Terry McAuliffe. “When I introduced my plan for a New Virginia Economy, I challenged Virginia businesses and communities to be bold. Chincoteague has done just that by sharpening its competitive edge to increase visitation and visitor spending. Chincoteague Chamber of Commerce recognizes the power of a diversified economy, and is a true leader in the Virginia tourism industry.”

Said Rita McClenny, president and CEO of Virginia Tourism Corporation, “VTC applauds Chincoteague Chamber of Commerce for investing in the health, success, and future of the community.”

Community leaders will reconvene in the fall to begin implementation of plans formulated during the workshop.

Exmore Entertains Business Ideas

By Ron West

Exmore town leaders entertained a presentation at this month’s Town Council session by business leaders who suggested ways to expand and create new enterprises.

Former Councilman Dave Scanlan suggested that the concept of a tourist destination based around the former train depot could help entice visitors to the area. Scanlan also suggested that council look at a bigger picture, such as joining other towns on the Shore to focus on the importance of the railroad. Parksley already has a railroad museum and a number of railroad exhibits are located in Cape Charles. He noted that former depots from the time that the Pennsylvania Railroad was a focal point for both counties remain on or near their former locations and with some work, could be renovated as attractions for the towns.

For several years, a core group of citizens has been working to renovate the Exmore depot to serve as a local museum. Within the past year, council designated $4,000 to assist in the effort.

Businessman Joe Paffrath gave a presentation regarding the possibility of obtaining a locomotive for display at the museum. The locomotive is in another state and would need to be refurbished, which could cost $2 million. He suggested that it might be possible to offer train rides on a regular basis to Cape Charles, Exmore and points north, offering tourists transportation to other towns.

Ronald Monark, managing director of the Alan B. Miller Entrepreneurship Center at the College of William and Mary discussed possible options for encouraging businesses within the town. He suggested that individuals at William and Mary might be interested in taking on a project to help with expanding such ideas.

Councilman Bryon Heaster said that for council to move forward with any of the suggestions, a formal recommendation, including any costs associated with them, would need to be provided.

Prior to concluding the session, Public Utilities Director Taylor Dukes provided council with an update on the status of the county’s Public Service Authority (PSA). He said the county Board of Supervisors had suspended any activities by the PSA for the present time. Dukes recommended that council request that the county disband the PSA. Following a brief discussion, council voted unanimously to do so.
State Parks Conservation Corps and participated in the Model U.N. and Virginia biology. In high school, Teeling participated in the Betolas Diaz. The winners of the 2014 ALL Betty Ross Scholarship are James Teeling and Nicholas Diaz. The winner of the Betty Ross Nursing Scholarship is Caroline Hiler.

The STEMM scholarships are for high school graduates accepted at a four-year-college or university who intend to study science, technology, engineering, math or medicine.

Teeling, who graduated from Northampton High School, plans to attend James Madison University to study biology. In high school, Teeling participated in the Model U.N. and Virginia State Parks Conservation Corps and volunteered for Habitat for Humanity, Shore Soccer League, Relay for Life and Toys for Tots. His interest in sports includes soccer, sailing and working as a swim instructor. Diaz graduated from Nandua High School and then earned an Associate of Arts and Sciences Degree at Eastern Shore Community College. He plans to attend James Madison University, where he will major in mathematics with the intention of teaching high-school math. While in school, he was a member of the Honor Society and worked as a lifeguard at the YMCA. He plays the piano and alto saxophone. Diaz volunteered at his church’s nursery and at the YMCA summer camp. His interest in sports includes soccer, volleyball and cross country.

Hiler graduated first in her class at Northampton High School and was president of the Honor Society. She plays soccer and has been a referee; she also runs cross country. Hiler has volunteered at the Food Bank and is a member of the Praise band and the hand bell choir. She also plays classical guitar.

**AHS Teacher Cecilia Baker Earns Honors**

Cecilia Baker, a teacher at Arcadia High School, has been awarded a Buchwald Summer Fellowship at Ashland University in Ohio.

Teachers chosen as Buchwald Summer Fellows receive the full cost of tuition, room, board and books to participate in a week-long summer graduate course offered through Ashbrook’s Master of Arts in American History and Government program. Participants earn two graduate credit hours.

“Recipients study the ideas that motivated the people who have shaped our nation’s history,” said program director Chris Pascarella. “The fellows then engage in discussion-based seminars.”

This summer, Baker also attended the Supreme Court Summer Institute in Washington, D.C.

After a highly competitive application process, 60 teachers were selected to participate. The institute is co-sponsored by Street Law, Inc. and the Supreme Court Historical Society.

It offers teachers the opportunity to study recent Supreme Court cases and learn teaching methodology for them.

Said Baker, “We were in court to hear four decisions and (that) evening there was a reception given by the Supreme Court Historical Society that was hosted by Chief Justice Roberts. Thurgood Marshall’s widow, Cecilia Marshall, was in attendance.”

**Gehring Earns Scholarship**

Aaron Gehring (second from right) recently was presented a scholarship from the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Knights of Columbus Council 6963. Presenters were (from left): Rose Pierson, president of the auxiliary; Father Merlito Abiog, pastor of St. Peter the Apostle Church, and Dan Hoppe, deacon at St Peter’s.

**Shore Memorial Names New ER Director**

John Peterman, administrator at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital (RSMH), has announced that Janet Millard has been named the hospital’s new director of Emergency Services.

“Janet has more than 30 years of nursing experience in emergency services and in management,” said Peterman.

“She is a great fit with the Shore community, and has already impressed our emergency physicians, hospitalists and specialists.”

Millard previously worked as a nurse and managed emergency departments at hospitals in Baltimore, Md., and San Antonio, Texas, where she lived before moving to the Shore.

Millard said RSMH’s Emergency Department is well-equipped and rivals the larger, urban departments from earlier in her career.

“We have some of the best equipment that is available,” Millard said, adding that her former colleagues in larger facilities would be envious of the investment that has been made in leading-edge technology at RSMH.

“The nurses here work really well together,” Millard said. “They are smart and very experienced, and are fantastic at keeping the patient’s needs at the center of what they do.”

Millard said she was looking on the Shore for a vacation home as a getaway from Baltimore. “I found the Eastern Shore, and I really liked it,” Millard said. “While I was checking out the area I saw the job opening, and I thought I would enjoy living here full-time.”

Since starting in the position earlier this summer, Millard said she has been surprised by the high volume of trauma patients, primarily from car accidents, as well as by the number of stroke patients.

Among Millard’s early projects is community education on recognizing the signs of a stroke. “It’s incredible how many patients have strokes here on the Eastern Shore,” Millard said. “Our team is very practiced in providing quick and effective care. It’s a pace you would expect at a larger hospital, but we provide the same life-saving treatment with the added benefit of a focus on the individual. We have an amazing neurologist in Dr. Paschall, and a dedicated EMS corps – they make all the difference.”

Prior to launching her nursing career, Millard received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing from Edinboro University in Pennsylvania. She later earned a Master’s Degree and MBA from Webster University.

**W&M Announces Dean’s List, Graduates**

William Edward Lawrence of Onancock and Rachel Diane Seaman of Painter were named to the Dean’s List at the College of William & Mary (W&M) for the spring 2015 semester.

Recent graduates of (W&M) include Jade Mason of Birdsnest, who earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree; and Rachel Seaman of Painter, who earned a Bachelor of Science Degree.
Shore Native Passes Away in Louisiana

Mr. Charles Willis Parks Jr., 57, of Slidell, La., formerly of the Eastern Shore, passed away Saturday, June 20, 2015, at his residence.

Born in Nassawadox and reared in Harborton, he is the son of Charles Willis Parks and Sandra Parks of Painter. Mr. Parks was a longtime waterman.

In addition to his parents, survivors include his companion, Debra Beck of Slidell; daughters, Brittney Parks of Harbor Beach, Va. and Cameron Hopkins; one uncle; and several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was conducted from the chapel of Williams-Parksley Funeral Home Sunday, July 5, with Mr. George Fulk officiating.

Memorial contributions may be made to Riverside Shore Cancer Center, P.O. Box 17, Nassawadox, VA 23413. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Southern States Retiree Passes Away

Mr. George Raymond Barnes, 84, a long-time resident of New Church, died Thursday, July 2, 2015, at Riverside Nursing Home in Parksley.

Born in Harrisburg, Pa., to the late Raymond E. and Dorothy J. Barnes, he lived in Pennsylvania until his early 20s, when he moved with his family to New Church. He worked at Southern States in New Church for many years, serving customers with a warm greeting and friendly smile.

Mr. Barnes had two great loves: New Church Volunteer Fire Department and Berea United Methodist Church. He served both for over 60 years. Mr. Barnes was the fire department secretary. It has been said that if anyone coughed or sneezed it was recorded in the meeting minutes. He tried to answer all fire calls, riding his bike to the firehouse, often beating those who responded by car. The fire department created an annual award presented as the “George Barnes Award,” honoring him for his many years of service.

Mr. Barnes rang the church bell each Sunday. He was in charge of posting the hymns and setting up the CDs for the Worship Service. He loved the Lord and was a great witness.

Mr. Barnes’ childlike innocence was heartwarming. He had an enormous love for everyone. When health problems necessitated, he moved into Riverside Rehab, formerly Shore Life. He adjusted quickly to his new home and was lovingly referred to as the Music Man. He played his hymns in the activity room, entertaining the other residents. When a church choir visited the nursing home, he found his way to the front and sang with them. He also loved bingo and was a regular participant.

Members of the fire department and Berea church showed their love by their visits and bringing Mr. Barnes to events at both places.

A funeral service was conducted Monday, July 6, at Berea United Methodist Church by Rev. Arum Kim. Interment was at Nelson’s Cemetery in New Church.

Local Arrangements made by Fox Funeral Home, Temperenceville.

Retired Journalism Dies in Virginia Beach

Mr. Robert Bertram Boswell, 77, of Bloxom, husband of Linda Boswell, passed away Wednesday, July 1, 2015, at Sentara Hospice House in Virginia Beach, Va.

Born in Barhamsville, Va., he was the son of the late Walter Howard Boswell and Louise Curle Boswell. Mr. Boswell earned his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Journalism and then served in the U.S. Army. He then worked as a managing editor for several newspapers, and later became a journalism teacher for Accomack County middle schools. His passion for journalism led him to develop and manage, along with his students, wildponytales.com, a web magazine devoted to the ponies, people, and wildlife of Assateague and Chincoteague islands.

In addition to his wife of nearly 40 years, survivors include his sisters, Betty Fulk (and husband, George) of Parksley and Anne Owens (and husband, Reade) of New Church; and several nieces and nephews.

Mr. Boswell earned his Bachelor of Arts degree in journalism and later became a journalism teacher for Accomack County middle schools. His passion for journalism led him to develop and manage, along with his students, wildponytales.com, a web magazine devoted to the ponies, people, and wildlife of Assateague and Chincoteague islands.

In addition to his wife of nearly 40 years, survivors include his sisters, Betty Fulk (and husband, George) of Parksley and Anne Owens (and husband, Richard) of Virginia Beach; and several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was conducted from the chapel of Williams-Parksley Funeral Home Sunday, July 5, with Mr. George Fulk officiating.

Memorial contributions may be made to Riverside Shore Cancer Center, P.O. Box 17, Nassawadox, VA 23413. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Longtime Sanford Waterman Dies

Mr. Edward Lee Gibbons passed away early Friday morning, July 3, 2015, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox. He was 82 years old and a member of Halls Chapel Church.

Born in Southside Chesconnessex, he was the oldest child of the late John Braden Gibbons Sr. and Myrtle Spence Gibbons. He married the love of his life, Louetta Godwin Gibbons, in 1957. They shared 58 happy years together in Sanford and enjoyed the love and life of two daughters, five grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. After they were moved from their longtime home in Sanford by Hurricane Sandy, they lived “up top” in Melfa with their daughter and son-in-law, Tammy and Ron Matthews.

Mr. Gibbons was predeceased by his eldest daughter, Diana Gibbons Bonniewill; mother-in-law, Irene W. Godwin; father-in-law, John Nathan Godwin; brother, Dickie Gibbons; sister-in-law, Peggy G. Miller and her husband, Melvin; and brothers-in-law, Johnny Godwin and his wife Mar-
NASA Retiree Dies at His Bloxom Home

Mr. Emmett Adams Bundick, 97, husband of the late Doris Bloxom Bundick and a lifelong resident of Bloxom, died at his residence Sunday, July 5, 2015.

Born in Nelsonia, he was a son of the late William Henry Bundick and Jenny Adams Bundick. He served in the U.S. Army Air Corps during World War II, attaining the rank of tech sergeant. The experience gained in the military, proved to be of great influence in Mr. Bundick's life. He retired as a radar coordinator for NASA, with one of his last projects being the final testing of the F18 fighter jet. Mr. Bundick was a lifelong active member of Modest Town Baptist Church, having served as a deacon, Sunday School teacher, and member of the Cemetery Committee.

Survivors include his sons, Michael A. Bundick of Pocomoke, Md., Mark B. Bundick (and wife, Dr. Barbara Bundick) of Woodstock, Ill., and Jonathan E. Bundick (and wife, Deborah) of Corinth, Texas; granddaughters, Elizabeth and Jenny; great-granddaughter, Evelyn; and many nieces and nephews, and their families. He was predeceased by 11 sisters and brothers.

Funeral services were conducted from Modest Town Baptist Church Thursday, July 9, by Rev. John Cullop. Private interment followed in the church cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be made to Modest Town Baptist Church, c/o Mr. William H. West, P.O. Box 66, Nelsonia, VA 23414. Memory tributes may be shared with the family at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Parksley Funeral Home.

Diesel Mechanic Passes Away

Mr. Christopher Lee “Chris” Marshall, 61, of Quinby, former longtime resident of Eastville, passed away Monday, July 6, 2015, surrounded by his loving family.

Born in Nassawadox, he was a son of the late Norman Upshur Marshall and Yvonne Louise Asselin Marshall. Mr. Marshall served as a Seabee in the U.S. Navy where he began training as a diesel mechanic. Following his service, he completed numerous diesel mechanic programs, and later worked for Gerald Moore & Sons and Bundick Well & Pump Co. In his spare time, Mr. Marshall could be found tinkering in his woodshop, turning metal to create the perfect motor, or heading out to cast a line.


Graveside services for Mr. Marshall were conducted at Quinby Cemetery Thursday, July 9, by Pastor Steve Doan.

Memorial donations may be made to Riverside Shore Hospice, 608 Denbigh Blvd., Suite 700, Newport News, VA 23608. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

Longtime Seafood Worker Dies


Born in Flushing, N.Y., he was the son of Ann Flory McElwain of Emerson, N.J., and the late William James McElwain. He grew up in Emerson and attended Emerson Jr. Sr. High School, where he was the captain of the football team, a baseball player and wrestler. He then attended the University of Rhode Island where he received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Marine Biology. In 1977, he married Maur, his love since the age of 12.

Mr. McElwain worked out of Galilee, R.I., and New Bedford, Mass., in the red crab industry before moving to Onancock, where he raised his children. He worked for American Original as a captain and supervisor out of Chincoteague and Ocean City, Md. He worked up and down the East Coast, including Canada and George’s Bank, in the clam industry and overseeing his fleets. He also worked for Shellfish Unlimited in Princess Anne, Md., and Mid Atlantic Foods in Pocomoke City, Md.

Mr. McElwain and his wife enjoyed spending time together in their home, Tide Song, viewing the Chesapeake Bay, and enjoying the companionship of their Great Danes, cats and horse, Treasure. He loved hunting, fishing, crabbing, vacationing in the islands, and cooking lavishly for his family and friends. Everyone marveled at his intelligence and worldly knowledge.

Mr. McElwain is survived by his wife of 38 years, Maur; daughter, Dawn Ariel McElwain, and son, Bryan McElwain, both of Onancock; grandchild, Savannah Ariel; sister, Judy Langhelm and brother-in-law, Richard, of Ridgewood, N.J.; sisters and brothers-in-law, Kathleen and Douglas Meisten of Ocean City and Kevin and Rita McBride of New River, Ariz., and Captain’s Cove; and many loving nieces, nephews, and lifelong friends.

A memorial mass will be held today, July 10, at 1 p.m. from St. Peter the Apostle Catholic Church in Onley, with Father Merlito Abiog officiating.

(Obituaries Cont’d. on Next Page)
To sign the guest book online, visit www.thorntonfuneralhome.net. Arrangements were made by Thornton Funeral Home in Parksley.

Sanford Woman Dies at Her Home

Mrs. Michele Antoinette Kent, 44, of Sanford, beloved wife of James W. “Jimmy” Kent, passed away Monday, July 6, 2015, at her residence.

Born in Portland, Maine, she is a daughter of Brenda Kay Perry Palmer of Sanford and Robert Leo Doyon of Op, Ala. Mrs. Kent enjoyed reading, particularly Stephen King novels. Her love of the movie “Dirty Dancing” had a lot to do with Patrick Swayze. Nothing was more important to Mrs. Kent than family, and though she cherished all of her children, Brayden, her only grandson, was her everything.

In addition to her husband and parents, survivors include her children, Steven Kent of Biddeford, Maine, Joseph Kent of Sanford, Kaylin Yount (and husband, Ian) of Oak Hall, Aaron Kent (and son, Brayden J.) and Kayla Winters, all of Sanford; sisters, Dulcey Burton of Florida and Bambi Doyon of Maine; brothers, Bruce Paige (and wife, Tammy Ward) of Withams and Patrick Paige of Windam, Maine; two nieces; and five nephews. She was predeceased by her stepfather, Joe Palmer, whom she adored and was always there for her.

Funeral services will be conducted from the chapel of Williams-Parksley Funeral Home Sunday, July 12, at 11 a.m. There will be a visitation at the funeral home one hour prior to the service.

Memorial contributions may be made to the National Autism Association, One Park Avenue, Suite 1, Portsmouth, RI 02871. Memory tributes may be shared with the family at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com.

Longtime VDOT Employee Dies

Mr. Robert Diehl “Rob” Bradley, 61, of Onley passed away Tuesday, July 7, 2015, at his residence.

Born in Nassawadox, he was a son of the late Milford Collins Bradley and Mary Ann Lee Bradley and a 1972 graduate of Onancock High School. Mr. Bradley traveled in Europe, was a Black Belt in karate, received Christ in 1976, and was a member of the Rock Church of the Eastern Shore. He worked with the Virginia Department of Transportation for over 30 years. Mr. Bradley’s passions were his faith, family, music and German shepherds.

Survivors include his son, Ryan D. Bradley (and wife, Andrea) of Yorktown, Va.; and brother, Kendall C. Bradley (and wife, Ronda) of Melfa.

A memorial service celebrating Mr. Bradley’s life will be held at the Rock Church of the Eastern Shore in Onley today, July 10, at 4 p.m., with Pastor Paul Nolz officiating.

Memorial donations may be made to the Foodbank of the Eastern Shore, P.O. Box 518, Onley, VA 23418. Memory tributes may be shared with the family at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com.

Arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

Obituaries can be faxed to the Eastern Shore Post at 789-7681 or emailed to editor@easternshorepost.com.
Exmore Rotary Club Donates to Local Charitable Organizations for 2015


**THE 5TH ANNUAL SHARONE WHITE BAILEY EDUCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS**

**Date:** Saturday, August 15, 2015  
**Time:** 3PM  
**Location:** Macedonia AME Church  
23566 Church Road, Accomac, VA  
**Ticket Donation:** $20.00  
**Community Awarder:** IsKorah Parker, II  
**Macedonia AME Church Awardee:** Ayanna Cooper

Enjoy:  
Praise Dancing...Musical Tribute...Hors d’oeuvres

**Ticket Purchase Deadline:** August 6, 2015  
**Contact:** Betty Savage - 757-665-4010  
Sheila Turner - 757-710-4609  
Marcie White - 757-785-2107

---

**ESTATE AUCTION**

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beasley Estate  
30 Ames Street, Onancock, VA

**SATURDAY, JULY 11 @ 10:00 AM**

Directions: Turn West off Rt. 13 in Onley, VA onto Rt. 179. Follow into Onancock, VA. Turn left on Ames Street & follow signs.

Antique & Modern Furniture, Local Advertising Pieces, Eastern Shore Books, Glassware, Lots of Box Lots

**Other Auctions Coming Up:**

**July 25** - Estate of Mrs. Betty Groton of Onancock, VA.  
(Items moved to Hopeton, VA)

**July 18** - Items from Cokesbury House in Onancock & Home in Accomac (moved to Hopeton, VA)

**August 15** - Selling the Estate of Herbert & Muriel Fuller of Drummonds Mill Pond (moved to Hopeton, VA)

Check our Website for Pictures @ countrysideauctions.com

5% Buyers Premium Applies to all Transactions.  
Auctioneer: Chester Jackson, VAAR #377  
Parksley, VA 23421  
(757)710-2318 • (757)710-5185 • (757)665-5672

**NOTE:** Refreshments will be served by Painter Church and Bring Your Own Chairs

---

**Island Taxi**  
Let us drive you!!  
757 894-7456  
ClislandTaxi.com  
VA Taxi Permit #5588  
Now serving Eastern Shore, Md. Salisbury & Airport, Berlin & Pocomoke

---

**COOPER HURLEY INJURY LAWYERS**

**HURT IN A CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT?**

Cooper Hurley Injury Lawyers  
866/455-6657  
CooperHurley.com

Helping Shore Residents for Over 20 Years

---

**Linda Gofigon of Eastville with Jim Hurley, “I’ve known Jim for 20 years and I recommend him to everyone.”**
Property Transactions

- From RBC Bank USA
  To John and Marlene Juron
  Lot 98, Marina Village East, Cape Charles
  For $5,900
- From Emilie and William Drinnon
  To Karrie and Kyle Dineen
  11479 Holly Circle near Exmore
  For $146,500
- From Lynn and Dale Holden
  To Susan and Chestley Cowling
  Lot 43 in Arlington Plantation near Capeville
  For $52,750
- From Charles Carlson
  To Bradley, Fredrick, Linda & Mary Hunziker
  Property in Cheriton
  For $30,000
- From Joyce and William Lofiego
  To Laurie Litton
  27 Kings Bay Dr. in Cape Charles
  For $430,000
- From David and Lucia Burnette
  To Earl Hollibaugh III
  12216 Trout Ln. in Vauculse Shores
  For $220,000
- From CMH Homes, Inc.
  To Shikjeta Gray
  9358 Occohannock Neck Rd., Exmore
  For 165,000
- From Myra Duer and Karen Duer-Potts
  To Karen Duer-Potts
  17275 Main St., Painter
  For $20,000
- From WTK, LLC
  To ISH Farm, LLC
  Property in New Church
  For $275,000
- From James and Jennifer Young
  To Andrea Grimes and Mervin Pleasant
  Lot 3, Marsh Island
  For $175,000
- From Maureen Dipuppo and Patrick Corkery
  To José and Tracey Rivera
  29328 Horsey Rd., Oak Hall
  For $125,000
- From Captain’s Cove Golf & Yacht Club, Inc.
  To Meghan Oliver and Charles Clarkson
  Lot 275, Section 7, Captain’s Cove
  For $3,000
- From Thomas Smith
  To John and Sun Sanos
  54 acres, Bloxom
  For $195,000
- From Andrew Jaspen and Jennifer Phillips
  To Barbara Hart
  7 Sturgis St., Onancock
  For $187,000
- From Randall Fuller
  To Frank and Bette Cornell
  22234 Drummond’s Mill Rd., Greenbush
  For $290,000
- From Anne Arnold and Roberta Fisher
  To Bobcat Builders
  Lot K, Willow St., Chincoteague
  For $64,000
- From Dennis Crockett
  To Richard Ellison
  4375 Parsonage Ln., Tangier
  For $19,000
- From Donna Tapman
  To Karima Thompson
  2 Kerr St., Onancock
  For $105,000
- From Susan Smith
  To Louis Milyko and Harley Kolinsky
  4329 Sunrise Drive Circle, Chincoteague
  For $220,000
- From Patricia Bounds
  To Angel Castaneda
  28537 Beacon Rd., Melfa
  For $50,000
- From James and Danny Shrieves
  To Shore Time Poultry
  21622 Fair Oaks Rd., Melfa
  For $272,500
- From Charles Mahler and James Shrieves
  To Goodman Poultry Farms
  Lot 1, Fair Oaks Rd., Melfa
  For $272,500
- From Joan Miles
  To Clint Middleton
  17488 Northside Rd., Onancock
  For $34,000
- From Harvey Goins and Lori Morgan
  To Steven and Jamie Leach
  Lot 24, Unit 3, Trails End, Horntown
  For $6,500
- From Reid and Mary Sterrett
  To Grayson and Dawn Chesser
  60 acres, known as Connor Farm or Green Farm, Assawoman
  For $45,000
- From Kenneth Mitchell
  To Melissa Mills
  Lot 269, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $11,000
- From Pablo Maldonado-Sanchez and Denisse Iliana Vargas Zuniga
  To Teodora Sanchez-Valencia and Anahn Maldonado-Sanchez
  24526 Church Rd., Accomac
  For $16,000

Estate Auction:

Zeb B. Barfield, Inc.
Invites You To:
An Ole Fashion On Site ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday July 11 @ 10:10 AM
31175 Old Fruitland Rd., Salisbury, Md.
Being held at the former residence of the Late Earl Hart
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY
Ranch-Style house & large garage / shop on almost 5 acres
Like new 2005 camper w/expandable side, coins, F-150 pick-up
& 1999 Grand Marquis, Dodge Dakota, trailers, decoys, tools, coins,
furniture, glassware, NASCAR Collectibles & die cast, tons of box lots
Go to www.zebsauctions.com now for photos & text. Food & chairs provided

MULTI-ESTATE AUCTION - EARLY AUGUST
12100 Mears Station Rd., Hallwood, Va.

140-ACRE FARM AUCTION
LATE AUGUST - Date TBD
70 Acres Clear- 70 Acres Timber + House
This time we have all the signatures ... AND WILL SELL

FALL SPORTSMAN’S AUCTION EVENT
October 2 & 3
“The Mid-Atlantic’s Largest, and Most Established Sportman’s Event”
“Averaging Over 3,000 Decoys Sold Annually”
Still room for quality consignments

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

- Joshua Thomas Owens, 30, and Brittany Lynne Haywood, 27, both of Pungoteague
- Tevin Deshawn Ashby, 22, of Pungoteague and Brittany Marie Matthews, 20, of Melfa
- Timothy David Lynch, 38, and Janele Thyais Simms, 34, both of Croydon, Pa.
- Richard Arthur Spencer Sr., 68, and Bridgette Ollie Silvia, 50, both of Belle Haven
- Samuel Lucas Yokum, 36, and Amanda Marie Benigni, 32, both of Chincoteague
- James Wesley Tyler Jr., 28, and Teresa Jo Vermeale, 26, both of Tangier
- Justin Travis Moore, 25, and Haley Spring Johnson, 22, both of Newport News, Va.
- Michael Terrell Chandler, 24, of New Church and Shevara Lashelle Savage, 25, of Nelsonia
- Quirino Francisco Escalante Ventuра, 58, and Marie De La Cruz Sandoval, 37, both of Tasley
- Thomas Gerald Joseph Casher III and Megan Carole Boan, both 21 of Quinby
- Kim O’Brian Drummond, 46, and Ginger Anita Allen, 38, both of Withams
- Jacob Dean Miller, 31, and Heather Rose Hepbron, 25, both of Elkon, Md.
- Donald Lee Wood, 59, of Seaford, Del., and Meiling Ren, 57, of Chincoteague
- Jean Serge Bruno, 45, and Mirlande Esperance, 40, both of Bloxom
- George Michael Kilpatrick, 63, and Vickie Lynn Cole, 60, both of Oswego, N.Y.
- Negaud Cajuste, 29, of Onancock and Maria Rosa Morilus, 19, of Parksley
FRIDAY JULY 10
★8:30-11:30 a.m. - Family Fun Day: “Fintastic Fish” - Chincoteague Bay Field Station
★6 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Family Life Center, Onancock - Meal: $6/single or $10/family
★7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486
★7:30 p.m. - Texas Hold'em Tournament - Parksley VFC
★7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Municipal Bldg., Exmore
★7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven

SATURDAY JULY 11
★9 a.m. - Zumba Class - Chincoteague YMCA - $5 - 336-3535
★9:30 a.m. - Mary N. Smith Alumni Assn. mtg. - Mary N. Smith High School, Accomac - **Class reunion on July 18 at 6 p.m.
★11 a.m.-until - Tent Revival & Fish & Chicken Dinner - Friendship UMC, 32347 Chincoteague Rd., Wattsville
★11 a.m.-1 p.m. - Aviation Themed Book Signing - The Book Bin, Onley
★noon & 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 66 Market St., Onancock
★2:30 p.m. - Opening Celebration for Democratic Party Field Office - 4 Corner Plaza, Onley (next to Eastern Shore Pets)
★3 p.m. - Church Anniversary Cook-out Celebration - Union Baptist Church, Eastville
★6 p.m. - Gaskins Chapel “Hats Off” Dinner & Fashions - Nandua Middle, Onley - $15/donation
★7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville VFC

SUNDAY JULY 12
★9:30 a.m. - AA mtg. - Cokesbury Church, Onancock
★10 a.m. - Bike Blessing/Show - Shiloh Baptist Church, 31559 Boston Rd. - 442-2739 - food and fellowship
★2:30 p.m. - Bingo - Vietnam Veterans’ Bldg., Main St., Onley
★3 p.m. - Church Anniversary Celebration - St. Mary’s Baptist Church, Jamesville - dinner served after service at Hampton Inn & Suites, Exmore
★3 p.m. - Homecoming Day - Metompkin Baptist Church, Parksley
★3 p.m. - Church Anniversary Message - Union Baptist Church, Eastville - dinner to follow
★7 p.m. - Tent Revival w/Rev. Peter Surran - Friendship UMC, Wattsville

MONDAY JULY 13
★10 a.m.-4 p.m. (July 13-25) - Musical Theatre Summer Camp: “Princess Whatsername” - Arts Enter, Cape Charles - ages 8-16 - $250/child - 331-2787
★11 a.m. - Children’s Story Hour - library, Nassawadox
★5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Onancock
★5:15 p.m. - Friends of Northampton Memorial Library mtg. - library, Cape Charles
★6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley
★6:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley
★7 p.m. - E.S. Authors Book Reading & Signing - Cape Charles Memorial Library, 201 Mason Ave.
★7 p.m. - Tent Revival w/Rev. Rebecca Selby - Friendship UMC, Wattsville
★7 p.m. - Multiple Sclerosis Support Group - Hampton Inn & Suites, 4129 Lankford Hwy., Exmore - 442-7722
★7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Parks & Recreation Dept. Line-Dancing Class - Indiantown Park, Eastville - 678-0468

TUESDAY JULY 14
★10 a.m.-2 p.m. - Chicken Salad Sale To Benefit New Youth Ministry - Eastville Baptist Church - $7.50/pt.; $14/qt.; Brown bag lunch w/sandwich, chips, pickle & dessert (donation) - Brenda: 709-9791
★11 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Dinner, Onler - 442-2474
★5 p.m. - AA mtg. - St. James’ Episcopal Church, Accomac
★5:30 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven UMC - 442-9776
★6 p.m. - Onancock Lions Club mtg. - Sage Dinner, Onley - 787-2059
★6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486
★6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA
★6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
★7 p.m. - Tent Revival w/Rev. Sam Smith - Friendship UMC, Wattsville
★7 p.m. - Disabled American Veterans’ mtg. - Chapter Bldg., 25534 Main St., Onley
★7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville
★7:30 p.m. - Order of the Eastern Star (Acc. Chap. #62) mtg. - Masonic Lodge, Chincoteague
★7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Atlantic Methodist Church
★7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC

WEDNESDAY JULY 15
★7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomac mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley
★10 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock - 787-4718
★10:30 a.m. - Alzheimer’s Caregiving Group - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley - 787-2592
★11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Debedeavon Toastmasters’ mtg. - NASA/Wallops Base - Call Owen Hooks at 824-1941 for base access.
★2 p.m. - Children’s Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac
★5-7 p.m. - Soup Kitchen & Clothes Closet - Grace and Truth Ministries, 19 Boundary Ave., Onancock - Donations: 789-5369
★5:30-6:30 p.m. - Free Meals for the Hungry - Epworth UMC, Exmore - 442-6391
★6 p.m.-until - Spaghetti Dinner Benefit for Central Accomac 11-12 Softball All-Star District 8 Championship Team - Elk’s Lodge, Tasley - $8/dinner
★6-7 p.m. - Prayer Line Open (St. Matthew’s Church, Onley) - 665-7403
★7 p.m. - Tent Revival w/Evan. Frank Gibbs - Friendship UMC, Wattsville
★7 p.m. - Man to Man Prostate Cancer Support Group mtg. - Riverside Shore Cancer Center, Nassawadox
★7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - RSMH, Nassawadox
★7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter VFC
★7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Downing’s Methodist Church, Oak Hall

THURSDAY JULY 16
★10:30 a.m. - Children’s Story Hour - library, Accomac
★10:30 a.m. - Story Time - Cape Charles Library
★4 p.m. - Chess Club - Cape Charles Memorial Library - all ages, levels welcome
★5:30 p.m. - Shore Losers mtg. - Drummondtown Baptist Church, Accomac - $1 donation/week
★5:30 p.m. - TOPS VA-550 mtg. - Zion Baptist, Parksley - 787-7099
★6:30 - Kiwanis Club of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew’s Catholic
★6:30 - 8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
★7 p.m. - Tent Revival w/Evangelist Frank Gibbs - Friendship UMC, Wattsville
★7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Painter Garrison UMC
★7 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC
★8 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ UMC, 6253 Church St., Chincoteague
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Kool Demo Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'15 Ford Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td>4x4, Navigation, Moonroof, Sport</td>
<td>$49,440</td>
<td>$43,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'15 Ford Mustang</td>
<td>Red, Leather</td>
<td>V6, 305 HP, Navigation</td>
<td>$34,570</td>
<td>$30,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'15 Ford Fusion</td>
<td>SE, FWD, Red</td>
<td>2.0 Ecoboost, Leather</td>
<td>$31,295</td>
<td>$25,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'15 Ford Escape</td>
<td>SE, Silver</td>
<td>SYNC, Under 500 Miles</td>
<td>$29,170</td>
<td>$25,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'14 Ford Fiesta</td>
<td>SE, 40+ MPG</td>
<td>Blue, Under 200 Miles</td>
<td>$17,895</td>
<td>$14,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'14 Ford Focus</td>
<td>Hatchback, SE</td>
<td>35+ MPG, Under 1000 Miles</td>
<td>$21,230</td>
<td>$15,495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 F150s: $5000 Off
2015 F250s: $6500 Off
2015 Escapes: $3500 Off

787-1209 www.KoolAutomotive.com 787-1209
**Used Vehicle-Sell-A-Thon**  
**Everyone’s Approved**

**Payments starting**  
at $150/mo.  
’05 Escape LTD  
’02 Chrysler Town/Country  
’00 Lincoln Towncar  
’01 Lincoln Towncar  
’03 Escape XLT

**Fusion/Milan Special**  
’10 Fusion Sport $14,995  
’13 Fusion SE $14,295  
’08 Milan Premier $10,495  
’09 Fusion SE $9,790  
’11 Fusion SE $10,995

**Gotta Go Pricing**  
’01 Ford Focus $2,995  
’12 Lincoln MKZ $16,490  
’03 Focus Wagon $4,970  
’04 Sebring Conv. $4,380  
’05 Freestyle SEL $6,860

**Just Arrived: See Today**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>’04</td>
<td>Explorer Sport Trac, XLT, 119k Miles</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$10,480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’13</td>
<td>F150 XLT, Crewcab, 13,500 Miles</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$31,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’08</td>
<td>Jeep Commander, 4x4, Black</td>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>$13,895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’00</td>
<td>Ford F150 XLT, Supercab, XL</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$5,850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’07</td>
<td>Expedition XLT, 4x4, White</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$10,980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified Preowned Special**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>F150 Reg Cab, 10k Miles</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$19,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ford Edge SE Silver, 36k Miles</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>$16,595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back by Ford Motor Co.**

**SAVE the tolls, SAVE the huge dealer fees!**  
**Stay on the Shore, We will save you more!**

**FREE**  
Mount & Balance  
With Purchase of 4 New Tires  
Expires 7/17/15

**$25 Off**  
Any Service Ticket over $250  
Expires 7/17/15

**Virginia State Inspection**  
$10.00  
1 coupon per visit  
Expires 7/17/15

**$100 Off**  
$1,000 Service/Body Shop  
Expires 7/17/15

**787-1209**  
Kool Auto Body & Quick Lube

**302-0313**
**MAGIC MAZE • ORDERS**

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions forward, backward, up, down and diagonally.

Batting Marching Short Tall
Birth Market Side Telephone
Gag Money Standing Written
Mail Picking Stop

©2015 King Features Syndicate, Inc. All rights reserved.

**Weekly SUDOKU**

by Linda Thistle

Place a number in the empty boxes in such a way that each row, each column down and each small 3x3 box contains all of the numbers from one to nine.

DIFFICULTY THIS WEEK: ★

* Moderate ★★★ Challenging ★★★★★ HOO BOY!

© 2015 King Features Synd., Inc.
Taylor and Kennedy Webb, rising seniors at Northampton High School and the daughters of Kirk and Kristin Webb of Nassawadox, have qualified for the National Volleyball League Rize Junior Championships Global Challenge Invitational in Port St. Lucie, Fla., from July 31 to Aug. 2.

The Webb twins have been playing beach volleyball for two years and qualified for the national tournament by winning the 18 and under division of an NVL Rize tournament at Ocean City, Md., May 29-31.

Both girls have earned district and regional honors in volleyball and soccer for Northampton High School and have committed to playing college volleyball at Randolph College in Lynchburg after graduation from high school.

Established in 2010, the NVL is a professional beach volleyball league built by players to create a sustainable future for pro and amateur beach volleyball in the U.S. With eight events in 2015, a grassroots series, and the NVL Club Med Beach Volleyball Academy, the NVL is the only national platform for current professionals and amateurs to showcase their talents and pursue their aspirations in the sport.

With sand volleyball now a sanctioned high-school sport and the NCAA’s fastest-growing emerging sport in history, the NVL is building the infrastructure for young players to achieve their dreams.

Top junior beach athletes in the nation and internationally will be coming to the NVL’s National Training Center to compete in the three-day championship event.

Staying in the family, Tyler Webb, older brother of the Webb twins, has not pitched since June 23 because of a bruised index finger on his throwing hand.

As of earlier this week, the finger was still sore when Webb put pressure on the tip, and it was uncertain when he would return to action.

The injury occurred with Webb on his best streak of the season, having pitched 9.1 scoreless innings in his last seven outings, earning two saves and a win in that stretch. His ERA for the season is a stellar 2.84 in 38 innings.

Webb pitches for the Triple A Scranton/Wilkes Barre RailRiders, a New York Yankee farm team. The 6’,6” southpaw was drafted in the 10th round by the Yankees in 2013 following a standout career at the University of South Carolina, where he was the all-time appearance leader as a pitcher and earned third team All-American honors.

Congratulations to the Central Accomack Major Softball All-Star team and the North Accomack 9-10 All-Star Softball team for winning District 8 championships in the past week.

The North Accomack girls are competing in Leesburg this week in the state tournament, while the Central Accomack girls will travel to Honaker next weekend.

Both teams could use financial support to help pay the costs of going to the state tournament. See more details on Pages 20 and 21.

Coaching the Central Accomack softball team is Bobbie Jo Wert, whose daughter Kimberly has been helping her between trips with Kimberly’s travel softball team. Wert, a rising junior at Nandua and already verbally committed to Division I Hofstra in softball, has played in major tournaments throughout the East Coast and just recently returned from Colorado, where her team competed against national caliber competition.

She has been the District Player of the Year the past two seasons at Nandua, playing catcher, shortstop and pitcher. This past season she did not allow an earned run in 25 innings.
Northampton Football Set

Northampton High School’s first football practice will be Thursday, July 30, at 5 p.m. at the school.

Athletic Physicals Offered by Riverside

Because sports physicals at Nandua High School in June were very well attended, Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital will provide another opportunity later this month at Northampton High School.

Primary Care physician Dr. Mark Clarke from Riverside Cape Charles Medical Center and pulmonologist Dr. James McDaniel from Riverside Eastern Shore Physicians & Surgeons will conduct the exams for student athletes from any of the Shore’s middle and high schools.

Physicals will be held on July 21 from 6 to 8 p.m. No appointments are necessary.

Before coming to the appointment, parents must print and fill out an Athletic Physical Form which can be found on the Virginia High School League website at www.vhsl.org/sportsmed-smac-forms.

The cost of the exam is $15 per student. All proceeds will go to the athletic booster club at the student’s school. Call 331-1422 for additional information.

Nandua Golf Tourney Set for July 17

The first annual Nandua High School Athletic Booster Charity Golf Tournament will be held Friday, July 17, at Eastern Shore Yacht and Country Club.

Registration and range warm-up starts at 11:30 a.m. with lunch at noon and shotgun start, scramble format at 1 p.m. Awards and snacks are at 5:15 p.m.

An entry fee of $100 per person includes greens fee, art, prizes, lunch, beverages on the course and an awards celebration. Sponsorships are available. Entries may be dropped off at the high school or mailed to Gary Reese, 26530 Lankford Highway, Onley, VA 23417.

For additional information, contact Reese at 710-0924 or James Lawrence at 442-0827.

Ruritan Poker Run July 25

The Pungoteague Ruritan Club will sponsor a small boat “poker run” on Saturday, July 25. This ninth annual Bayside Poker Run on the waters of the Chesapeake Bay and adjoining creeks in the club’s community service area is not a race, but simply boaters choosing their own course and pace to locate and visit five pre-chosen locations designated on a nautical chart with notes and guidelines.

Registration for the event is $80 and captains may include as many crew members aboard as Coast Guard regulations allow. Registration forms must be received by July 18 for this “early bird” special and registration will be limited to the first 30 boats.

Registration forms are available from any Pungoteague Ruritan member or by calling Paul Custis at 789-1766. They are also available at Sandpiper Marine, Western Auto in Exmore, Shore Marine, Davis Wharf Marine, Don’s Tackle Shop, K&E Marine, Deep Creek Marina, Island House Restaurant, Seaworthy Marine, HW Drummond, Mallard’s at the Wharf, and Eastern Shore Outfitters.

Bayside Kayak Paddle

Pungoteague Ruritan Club is sponsoring the Bayside Kayak Paddle on Saturday, July 25. The event begins with a kayakers’ meeting at 11 a.m. and concludes with an awards cook-out at 5 p.m.

There will be a “short course” within Nandua Creek that includes points of interest and locations to identify. Each boat’s actual paddle is determined by the kayaker based on the parameters and rules given at the morning meeting.

The entry fee is $80 for a team of four kayaks to benefit the club’s community service projects.

A grand prize for finding locations and picking up playing cards to present the best poker hand is a gift certificate to be awarded during a creek-side awards ceremony. Grilled food and dock prizes will be served during these festivities.

CALL Fundraisers for State Tournament

Team members of the Central Accomack Little League Major 11-12 Softball team will be selling raffle tickets for a Billy Crockett miniature pit-tail carving on Saturday, July 11. The girls will be in front of Walmart in Onley from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. selling raffle tickets. Tickets are $5 for one or five for $20. The drawing will be held at a spaghetti dinner on Wednesday, July 15, at the Elks Lodge starting at 6 p.m. Dinners are $8, eat in or take out.

The team is also selling Fisher’s popcorn in various sizes. See any team member.

All proceeds will go to paying expenses for the state tournament the Major Softball team will be playing in after winning the District 8 tournament last weekend.
Central Accomack Major Softball Wins District 8 Championship

Central Accomack defeated North Accomack 7-0 Monday to win the District 8 Major Softball (11-12) championship.

The last three teams standing among the eight teams in the tournament were local teams as North Accomack reached the championship round by defeating Shore 13-1.

Central Accomack went unbeaten in the double-elimination tournament by defeating Shore 7-2, blanking Azalea 13-0, walloping Ocean View 17-0 and then defeating North Accomack twice, 9-3 and 7-0 in the final. The victors gave up only five runs in the tourney, all to local teams, while scoring 53.

Alana Shea, Hayley McDaniel and Hailey Berry handled the pitching duties for Central Accomack, but Coach Bobbie Jo Wert said the title was “a total team effort. I can’t emphasize enough how the girls played as a team and had each other’s back. They were a remarkable group of girls who showed enthusiasm throughout the tournament. Defensively, we had very few errors to back up the pitching. When some hitters wavered, others came through. Our base running was also outstanding.”

Central Accomack will begin state play next week in Honaker. Fundraising events are being held this weekend. The team needs to raise at least $6,000 to cover hotel expenses for the state tournament. Contributions can be sent to Central Accomack Little League, P.O. Box 486, Onley, VA 23418, marked for Major League Softball.

In the Major Baseball championship, Central Accomack fell to Virginia Beach American 8-0. Virginia Beach American won all five of its games by shutouts. Central Accomack had defeated Virginia Beach National 11-1, Plaza 4-1 and Fleet Park 4-1 before meeting up with Va. Beach American, losing 3-0 before meeting them again in the finals.

In the Intermediate Baseball championship, Central Accomack fell to Green Run 9-2. CA had defeated North Accomack 10-7 to reach the finals.

In the Junior Baseball play, Central Accomack defeated Shore 2-1, Fleet Park 10-4 and Green Run 24-14 before losing to Virginia Beach in the finals.

The only other District 8 champion in addition to the Central Accomack Major Softball team was the North Accomack 9-10 softball squad. Details of the games and a photo of the North Accomack squad appeared in last week’s issue. They began state play yesterday in Leesburg. North Accomack L.L.’s mailing address is P.O. Box 381, Chincoteague, VA 23336-0381.
**Flounder Still Among Best Bets for Shore Anglers**

Ron Greaser of Don’s Tackle Shop on Wachapreague Road says flounder fishing in the inlets of Wachapreague and Metompkin Inlet at Folly Creek is still a good bet. He says there are a lot of short fish around, but plenty of keepers to put in the fish box. Long strips of squid, fish strips or Gulp belly strips and silversides are getting the most action. Pink flounder rigs or white bucktails have been the trick. Heavy rains this week have muddied the waters, making the incoming tide the best bite.

Ocean fishing on the reefs has produced good numbers of flounder and several stray dolph. Cobia also are available here.

Greaser says bluewater anglers struck gold this week. Offshore Gulf-stream waters pushed in and bluefin tuna were taken on Sam’s Hill. Yellowfins, bull dolphin and wahoo hook-ups had Lumpy Bottom busy. Dolphin are showing up everywhere; the Hills, Navy Buoys and 20 fathom finger have been most productive. Trollers are hooking up with ballyhoo behind blue and white skirts.

Bayside fishing still is good for cobia, as Capt. B.W. James had three nice fish one afternoon.

Croaker have shown up on the 40’ contour between Occohannock Reef and the Range Light Tower as well as Mudhole inside Pungoteague Creek.

Chris Snook of Chris’ Bait and Tackle says spadefish have shown up at the fourth island of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel, the Chesapeake Light Tower and the Cell, with a few fish exceeding six pounds. Flounder fishermen are still doing well at the usual spots in the lower bay, although frequent storms have kept the water muddy and pose a challenge some days. Croaker have arrived at Oyster and Buoy 262, but as of yet are on the small side.

Dr. Julie Ball says a few rumored tarpon sightings and hook-ups are also encouraging anglers to frequent their secret tarpon holes in Oyster this week.

On Chincoteague, anglers are scoring with flounder in the Back Bay, Assateague Channel, the Queens Sound Bridge and north of the bridge in Chincoteague Channel.

Croaker are being caught off the Memorial Park Pier and in the deeper channel toward the inlet.

They also are showing up around the Queens Sound Bridge. Whiting and kingfish are biting in Assateague Channel, with the best spot around the Assateague Bridge.

The wrecks and subway cars off Chincoteague are still producing good-sized flounder, although several windy days have kept anglers inshore.

Amy Brown of Snow Hill, Md., won the Ladies’ Floozie Flounder Tournament with a 2.8-pound flounder. Over $1,600 was raised, with proceeds going to benefit breast cancer research.

---

**Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp Now Available**

Attention, duck hunters, wildlife enthusiasts, and stamp collectors: The annual Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp is now available for purchase. The artwork for the stamp, painted by Guy Crittenden, depicts a pair of tundra swans flying over the James River.

Crittenden began drawing and painting at a very early age and exhibited in his first art show at age 13 Growing up in the rural county of Gloucester, Va., on the Chesapeake Bay, he found his passion in the natural wonders of the world around him. Hunting, fishing, and crabbing were just a way of life for the young man who was a self-described “river rat.” He is a five-time winner of the Virginia Duck Stamp. In a new agreement with Virginia Ducks Unlimited, Crittenden Studio will be the exclusive publisher of the 2015 Virginia Duck Stamp print, which became available March 21. To get more information, visit http://crittendenstudiosstore.com/

A Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp is required of all persons (unless license-exempt) 16 years of age or older, hunting or taking any migratory waterfowl (ducks, geese, brant and swans) within the Commonwealth.

Funds generated from all sales of the Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp are placed in the Game Protection Fund and are accounted for separately, designated as the Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp Fund. After administrative costs, 50 percent of the money in the fund goes into the state waterfowl program to use to protect, preserve, restore, enhance, and develop waterfowl habitat in Virginia. The remaining 50 percent is used to contract with appropriate non-profit organizations for cooperative waterfowl habitat improvement projects in Virginia and for projects in eastern Canada that provide habitat conservation and improvement on the breeding grounds of ducks and other migratory species that winter in Virginia.

The annual Virginia Migratory Waterfowl Conservation Stamp can be purchased for $10 (resident or non-resident) at license agents or clerks who sell Virginia hunting licenses.

A Federal Duck Stamp is also required to hunt migratory waterfowl in Virginia. The Federal Duck Stamp is available at its new price of $25 at U.S. post offices or for $27 through the federal electronic E-Stamp program online.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Assateague Beach</th>
<th>Chinco Channel</th>
<th>Garghatty Neck</th>
<th>Folly Creek</th>
<th>Wachapreague Inlet</th>
<th>Quinby Inlet</th>
<th>Machipongo</th>
<th>Tangier Sound Light</th>
<th>Muddy Creek</th>
<th>Guard Shore</th>
<th>Chescon Creek</th>
<th>Onancock Creek</th>
<th>Pungoteague Creek</th>
<th>Occohan Creek</th>
<th>Nassawadox</th>
<th>Cape Charles</th>
<th>Kiptopeke Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:16</td>
<td>H 10:01 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:58 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:54 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:40 p.m.</td>
<td>H 2:27 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:11 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:05 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:17</td>
<td>H 10:58 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:48 p.m.</td>
<td>H 1:39 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:26 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:32</td>
<td>H 11:54 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:48 p.m.</td>
<td>H 1:39 p.m.</td>
<td>H 2:26 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:27</td>
<td>H 12:48 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:26 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:18</td>
<td>H 2:26 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:06</td>
<td>H 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>H 3:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:35 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIDE TABLES**

**Providing Waste Disposal Solutions for the Eastern Shore**

**Family Dentistry**

We accept most PPO insurances and Virginia Medicaid and we provide a full spectrum of services.

We participate with Perdue & Tysons’ Insurance

*Se habla español*

**Timothy Fei, DDS**

(757) 665-7729

Parkleys, VA

**DEEP CREEK MARINA & BOATYARD**

- Haul Out & Storage
- Boat Ramp
- Ship’s Store-Chandlery
- 25-Ton Travel Lift-Open End
- Complete Marine Service & Repair
- Mast Stepping and Fuel

Safe Secure Facility

dcmarina@verizon.net

**Karl and Andrea Wendley**

20104 Deep Creek Road, Onancock

Phone: (757) 787-4565

Now accepting

**BIC, INC.**

**Marine Construction**

Docks, Piers, Bulkheads & Pile Driving

35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE SERVING ACCOMACK & NORTHAMPTON COUNTIES

757-854-4122
Kidney & Pancreas Transplant Fundraiser for Arnisha (Candy)

When: Saturday, July 18 Noon-11 p.m.
Where: 11233 Paralle Rd., Treherneville, VA 23307
Why: This event is to help Arnisha (aka Candy) raise money for a kidney and pancreas transplant.

$700 Reward for information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person or persons involved in the theft and unauthorized use of a like-new 350 green Grizzly Yamaha ATV. It was stolen on May 29 and June 2, 2015. Contact the Northampton Co. Sheriff’s Office. 757-678-0458.

Arcadia Nursing and Rehab Center: CNAs & LPNs. All shifts. Must be willing to work some weekends. If interested please come apply or go to www.afahealth.org for an application. EEOC.

Kitchen Help & Dishwashers Needed looking for reliable kitchen staff & dishwashers for nights. Apply in person at Hook Up Gourmet 227 Mason ave Cape Charles. or Call 757-331-2275.

Auto-Body Tech Wanted
Must have own tools. Competitive pay. 5-day week. Exc. benefit pkg. available after trial period.
Cape Charles Collision 757-331-1257


Oyster Farm Hand Available with local company on Chincoteague Island. Interested applicants please email resumes to info@rynysters.com

Shore Bank is looking for a Full-Time teller in its Cape Charles and Exmore branches. Cash handling experience required. Send Resumes to careers@wfh.com EOE/M/F/Disability/Vet.

Reid & Taylor Roofing - Painter, Carpenter & Roofer needed. 678-6169.


Boats, Etc.

'96 18' SUNDANCE CC BOAT - 90 h.p. Yamaha motor, Loadrite trailer, low hrs, good cond. $7,000. Call 757-442-3680.

'03 15' TRIUMPH BOAT - 50 h.p. Yamaha motor, trailer, Bimini top, low hours, good cond. $5,500. Call 757-336-5112.


'77 22' CATALINA SAILBOAT - Swing keel, new fiberglass, clean cabin, good sails, 6 h.p. Yamaha long shaft, Load-rite trailer. REDUCED: $2,800. 442-1132.

'20 4' OPEN C-HAWK - '95 Mercury 200 outboard, trailer, $7,800. 710-2958.

'00 MAXUM 2800 SCR twin 4.3L V6 engines. Exc. cond. w/recent (2014) maintenance record. Many extras. $19K OBO. Call 540-287-5047.

'81 WELLCRAFT Cuddy Cabin V20 steplift, deep V2004 Mer Cruiser, low hours, with trailer. $3,000. 757-331-1053.

'06 18' Evinrude E-Tec 150 h.p. Outboard, w/trailer. REDUCED: $2,500. 331-1319


'02 CATAMARAN - 18' - 75 h.p. Mercury eng. & trailer. Bought new in 2002. Low engine hours & exc. cond. $8,000 OBO. 331-1319

'01 18' TROPHY - Very good cond. + extras. Can be seen at K & E Marine, across from Perdue plant. $11K. 757-678-3622.

MERCURY OUTBOARD PROPeller SS 22- Pitch - Like new. $450. 757-719-0070

Sell that old car or jet ski you have in the back yard. Only $30 gets it listed until sold. CALL ANGIE AT 789-POST (7789)
BOAT WHEELS - 3-blade, 1 pair, 22" x 23-1/4" shaft. $500. Call 757-999-3437 & leave message.

19.5-FT. PRIVATEER - Custom from factory open, full-length custom canopy. 40 h.p. Honda w/40 hrs. elec. start & tilt, all stainless steel deck fittings, Load-rite trailer w/telphon rollers. $9,500: it is a steal! Call 757-875-0268.

**Farm & Lawn Equipment**


1953 ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE 600 FORD TRACTOR - $3,500. 442-7507.

**Feed/Seed**

HORSE HAY - $5 per bale.

STRAW - $3.50 per bale. Call 757-824-3930 or call 757-884-1339 (cell).

**Misc. - For Sale**

SOFT CRABS WHEALS JUMBOs SOFT CRABS 757-709-3240

BICYCLE FOR SALE - Canondale K7005X prof. grade mountain bike. Riden once, many extras. SRP $1,700: Selling for $800 OBO. Call 757-442-2783.

ITEMS FOR SALE - grills, books, $5 low, not priced items range from $2-$80. Call 757-694-1136

3 CEMETARY PLOTS AT GROTONS CEMETERY FOR SALE - All three plots for $300. 443-669-3172 or 410-777-3293.

SET OF 4 CHROME 20" UNIVERSAL CAR RIMS & 2 BRAND NEW TIRES - Reduced: $225 for everything. 678-2566.

**Scooter**

Scooter Power WHEELCHAIR - Adjustable wheelchair: adjustable seat, head, arm & back rests, joystick, charging port, 10" rear drive wheel, 6" front castor; seat-supported/ESPN. $2,800 negotiable. 757-694-7347 or 336-3506.

ADULT SCHWINN BEACH CRUISER BIKE Made in the U.S.A., Exc cond. ONLY $100! 442-5436.

BALDWIN PIANO - Excellent condition. Needs tuning. $400. 757-710-8612

SIMPLICITY BASSINET - Like brand new with music and vibrations. $75. Call 757-854-1657.

5-PC. RATTAN SUN-ROOM SET - Couch, loveseat, chair, glass end table & coffee table. Like new. $1,200 OBO. 973-670-4451.

757 TAYLOR TRIPLE-HEAD soft-serve ice cream machine - Bought new; only used 6 mos. GET READY FOR SUMMER!! Water cooled. $2,500. Call 757-387-7678.

FOR SALE: OCTAGON GLASS-TOP DINING ROOM TABLE w/brass legs $275. 757-787-7307.

PAPER THREADING MACHINE - 1890 Watt. Generator. $290. Misc. use office furniture & working gangboxes: Call for prices. 7100-0700

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE CHINA CLOSET. $200 OBO. Call 757-787-7307.

TANGIER ISLAND - 3BR, 1BA, front porch, within walking distance of ferry dock. Potential summer home or rental. $47,500. Call 757-710-9445.

**For Sale: Near Wachapreague** - Tax Map 113, double circle 2, parcel G. 26.43 acres. Asking $5K/ac. Call 442-9791


A boating paradise with 37 public boat ramps, 4 public beaches & 14 uninhabited barrier islands. 3/4 acre near marina $29,900; 1.29 acre on tidal pond w/beach access $39,900; 2.4 acre on scenic cove w/ dock $239,900; 1.8 acre, on large inlet to Chesapeake w/ expansive view $325,000. Low, low taxes, near hospital, restaurants, schools & shopping. OWNER FINANCING POSSIBLE 757-678-7500.


Rentals - Apts.

BELLE HAVEN - 2BR, HVAC, non-smoker, $675/ mo. $675/ mo. + utilities. 757-710-1900

ONLY - 2BR, Liv. & Din. area, 1BA, W/D, All Appliances, CAC, $650/ mo. 1 yr lease. 1st & sec. dep. & ref req'd. 787-7640. Available now.

ONANCOCK - 1BR, Liv. & Din. area, 1BA, W/D, All Appliances, CAC, $675/ mo. 1 yr lease. 1st & sec. dep., & ref req'd. 787-7710. Available now.

CAPE CHARLES - Liv. Rm., Din. Rm., 2BR, 3 blocks to beach. $650. Credit check. 757-331-2206

Rentals - Houses

**Waterfront Home For Rent in Gargatha**

Seaside waterfront home on 2 acres with dock, deck, 2-car garage, fireplace, remodeled kitchen. 4 BR, 2 BA, loft, central air and heat. On Gargatha Creek, 5 minutes from secluded barrier island. Within view of Wallops launches. $2,000/month. CALL 442-4553.

**Rentals - Commercial**


2454 COASTAL BLVD, TASLEY VA 23402 For lease Sept 1st in High Traffic Area. Newly remodeled with 3 professional offices, large 500 sq ft. work area, plus $40 sq ft inside storage. Lots of potential. $1200 per month plus utilities. (757)894-1218 idavis@verizon.net


ONANCOCK - In-town, 4BR Cape Cod, lg. LR, Din. Rm., Kit., Bath, Laundry Rm., w/hook-ups & screened porch. $825/mo. + $1,000 sec. dep. Call 904-597-9331.

Create your own Classified Ad!! Go to: www.easternshorepost.com

FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING, FRONT-PAGE STICKERS OR INSERT PRICING CALL ANGIE OR TROY AT 757-789-POST
TRUSTEE SALE
15396 Pungoteague Rd, Pungoteague, VA 23422
Accomack County

In execution of a Deed of Trust in the original principal amount of $184,218.00, dated February 5, 2010, recorded in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of the Accomack County, Virginia, in Document No. 201000545, default having occurred in the payment of the Note thereby secured and at the request of the holder of said Note, the undersigned Substitute Trustee will offer for sale at public auction at the entrance to the Circuit Court of Accomack County, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, on July 30, 2015 at Noon the property described in said deed, located at the above address and briefly described as:

Containing 1 acre, more or less (1A), said lot having been laid off and the four corners thereof established by iron stakes driven in the ground, and bounded as follows: On the East by the State road leading from Pungoteague to Painter, and on to South, West and North by the land now or formerly of G. A. Hammond and wife, with improvements thereon.

Subject to any and all covenants, conditions, restrictions, easements, and all other matters of record taking priority over the Deed of Trust, if any, affecting the aforesaid property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: A deposit of $20,000.00 or 10% of the sales price, whichever is lower, cash or certified check will be required at the time of sale, but no more than $10,000.00 of cash will be accepted, with settlement within fifteen (15) days from the date of sale. Sale is subject to post sale confirmation that the borrower did file for protection under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code prior to the sale, as well as to post-sale confirmation of the status of the loan with the loan servicer including, but not limited to, determination of whether the borrower entered into any repayment agreement, reinstated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. In any such event, the sale shall be null and void, and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, in law or equity, shall be the return of his deposit without interest. Additional terms may be announced at the time of sale. Pursuant to the Federal Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, we advise you that this firm is a debt collector attempting to collect the indebtedness referred to herein and any information we obtain will be used for that purpose.

SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C., Substitute Trustee

This is a communication from a debt collector.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C. (32283)
5040 Corporate Woods Drive, Suite 120
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462
757-457-1460 - Call between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
or visit our website at www.siwpc.net

Legal Advertising

TRUSTEE SALE
1396 Ellis Street, Greenbackville, VA 23356
Accomack County

In execution of a Deed of Trust in the original principal amount of $133,700.00, dated September 23, 2013, recorded in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of the Accomack County, Virginia, in Document No. 201304189, default having occurred in the payment of the Note thereby secured and at the request of the holder of said Note, the undersigned Substitute Trustee will offer for sale at public auction at the entrance to the Circuit Court of Accomack County, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, on July 16, 2015 at Noon the property described in said deed, located at the above address and briefly described as:

Containing 1/4th of an acre, more or less, as shown on Deed dated September 10, 2004, and recorded in Deed Instrument/Case No. 200407283, with improvements thereon.

Subject to any and all covenants, conditions, restrictions, easements, and all other matters of record taking priority over the Deed of Trust, if any, affecting the aforesaid property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: A deposit of $20,000.00 or 10% of the sales price, whichever is lower, cash or certified check will be required at the time of sale, but no more than $10,000.00 of cash will be accepted, with settlement within fifteen (15) days from the date of sale. Sale is subject to post sale confirmation that the borrower did not file for protection under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code prior to the sale, as well as to post-sale confirmation of the status of the loan with the loan servicer including, but not limited to, determination of whether the borrower entered into any repayment agreement, reinstated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. In any such event, the sale shall be null and void, and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, in law or equity, shall be the return of his deposit without interest. Additional terms may be announced at the time of sale. Pursuant to the Federal Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, we advise you that this firm is a debt collector attempting to collect the indebtedness referred to herein and any information we obtain will be used for that purpose.

SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C., Substitute Trustee

This is a communication from a debt collector.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C. (31547)
5040 Corporate Woods Drive, Suite 120
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462
757-457-1460 - Call between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
or visit our website at www.siwpc.net

NOTICE
JUDICIAL SALE OF REAL ESTATE

On August 10, 2015, proceedings will be commenced under authority of Section 58.1-3965 et seq. of the Code of Virginia to sell the following parcels located in the Town of Chincoteague, Virginia for payment of delinquent taxes:

Cooper, Rita 030A10100003700
Jester, Robert Lee, Estate 030A7030000700

The owner of any property listed may redeem it at any time before the date of sale by paying accumulated taxes, penalties, interest and costs thereon at the law office listed below. The pro rata costs of publication hereunder shall become a part of the tax and together with all other costs, including reasonable attorney’s fees set by the court, shall be collected when payment is made whether or not court proceedings have been initiated.

ROBERT G. RITTER
TOWN MANAGER
TOWN OF CHINCOTEAGUE, VIRGINIA

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Attorney at Law
7100 Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
www.vataxsale.com

Eastern Shore Mini Storage, Inc. - Auction
Saturday, July 18, 2015
21012 Fairgrounds Rd., Onanock, VA
location at 10:00 A.M.
#ORV4 in the name of Addictions Research Center
#O0130 in the name of Angel Mascarinas
#O0157 in the name of Rebecca Custis
#O088 in the name of Fannie Carter
28523 Railroad Ave., Melfa, VA
location at 11:00 A.M.
#M086 in the name of Laroya Smith
Cash and Carry Only

As a recognized Newspaper of Record serving Accomack & Northampton counties, the Eastern Shore Post is pleased to offer free quotes for your legal advertising needs.

Simply fax your ad to 789-7681
or e-mail angie@easternshorepost.com
SALE OF VALUABLE NEGOTIABLE NOTE

The undersigned is accepting bids on a certain purchase money deed of trust note in the principal sum of $119,000.00 dated December 17, 2014, bearing interest at four percent (4%) per annum, which is secured by a deed of trust on real estate situated on the corner of Main Street and Commercial Avenue in the Town of Exmore, known as 3319 Main Street, Exmore, Northampton County, Virginia, bearing Tax Map Number 10A4-A-3 and assessed by the County for $222,900.00. Said note is payable in equal monthly installments of $840.14 with a final installment due on January 1, 2031. The payments are current.

Sealed bids will be accepted at the office of the undersigned at 23345 Counsel Drive, Accomac, Virginia 23301, until 12:00 noon on July 17, 2015.

Bids should be in sealed envelopes with the following notation:

DOUGHTY NOTE BID
For further information, please contact the undersigned.

Henry P. Custis, Jr., Attorney
For C. Ronald Kilmon,
Administrator of the Estate of
Richard James Doughty
757-787-2770

The Exmore Town Council and Planning Commission will hold a Joint Public Hearing at 7 p.m. on Monday, July 20, 2015 to afford the public an opportunity to be heard or present written comments on proposed amendments to the Town’s Comprehensive Plan, after which the Commission and Council may approve, amend and approve, or disapprove the Plan. If adopted, the Plan would replace the current Comprehensive Plan. The proposed amendments are based on a series of technical reviews as required by the Code of Virginia, incorporate two rounds of involvement from Town residents, and represent broad statements of goals and strategies to guide decisions related to future land use and physical development of land, through both policy statements and future land use recommendations for specific areas of the Town.

This marks the first complete update of the Comprehensive Plan since 590 acres were annexed in 2006. If adopted, it will replace the Town’s existing Comprehensive Plan in its entirety. A copy of the full text of the proposed plan is on file and available for public inspection at the office of the Town of Exmore, 3305 Main Street, and on the Town’s website at www.Exmore.org.

H. Taylor Dukes III
Zoning Administrator/Utilities Director
Town of Exmore
(757)442-2476 Office
(757)760-7188 Cell
The Town of Exmore is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF EASTVILLE

The Town of Eastville will hold a public hearing on Monday, July 13, 2015 at 7:00pm at the Town Hall located at 5248 Willow Oak Rd. The Town Council will be soliciting public comment during the Town’s Public Hearings for:

1. Proposed ORDINANCE 2015-003 An Ordinance to establish the assessment of costs in Criminal and Traffic Cases for the costs of an Electronic Summons System.

A copy of the proposed ordinance is available at the Town Office during business hours, Mon. & Wed. 10-2. We encourage all residents to attend.

Jonny Stevenson, Town Clerk

Place a legal ad in the Eastern Shore Post.
CALL ANGIE AT
757-789-7678.

FORECLOSURE SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN TRAILS END

Saturday, July 11, 2015, 11:00 AM
To be held under the Pavilion in Chincoteague Bay Trail's End Subdivision, 5360 Trails End Dr., Horntown, VA 23395.

The following properties will be auctioned:

Property Address: 5110 Swan Drive
Tax Map No. 029A10100039600
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 1, Sheet 1, Lot 396

Property Address: 5106 Swan Drive
Tax Map No. 029A10100039700
Assessed Value: $21,800.00
Unit 1, Sheet 1, Lot 397

Property Address: 5219 Bluepoint Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A20700007600
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 3, Sheet 10, Lot 76

Property Address: 35016 Periwinkle Ct.
Tax Map No. 029A20500012700
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 3, Sheet 5, Lot 127

Property Address: 6227 Wallops Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A10200015700
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 3, Sheet 7, Lot 157

Property Address: 6215 Wallops Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A10200016000
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 3, Sheet 7, Lot 160

Property Address: 6211 Wallops Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A10200016100
Assessed Value: $10,800.00
Unit 3, Sheet 7, Lot 161

Property Address: 6203 Nautilus Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A20500020200
Assessed Value: $13,400.00
Unit 3, Sheet 5, Lot 202

Property Address: 6336 Baybreeze Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A20300022900
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 3, Sheet 3, Lot 229

Property Address: 5190 Pintail Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A10100058000
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 1, Sheet 1, Lot 580

Property Address: 36034 Crabbing Pier Ct.
Tax Map No. 029A20100006800
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 2, Sheet 2, Lot 68

Property Address: 5603 Trails End Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A1010007800
Assessed Value: $7,600.00
Unit 1, Sheet 1, Lot 78

Property Address: 5607 Trails End Dr.
Tax Map No. 029A1010007900
Assessed Value: $66,200.00
Unit 1, Sheet 1, Lot 79

TERMS: Minimum Bids will be announced prior to the start of the auction on the date of sale. Announcements made at auction time take precedence over any print, electronic, or verbal information, including but not limited to the Minimum Bid. Successful bidder will be required to deposit with Trustee a deposit (non-refundable) in an amount equal to Minimum Bid or 10% of successful bid (which ever is greater) in cash or certified funds at time of sale, with the closing to occur within thirty days of the date of said sale. Written one-price bids will be accepted for any of the properties pursuant to the terms set forth in Va. Code § 55-516. There is no warranty relating to right, title, interest, or the like in this disposition. Property is being sold pursuant to Va. Code § 55-516, and title will be conveyed pursuant to statute and subject to all liens or encumbrances as provided in said statute. All information for review by appointment only. Notwithstanding the Minimum Bids announced at the time of sale, the Trustee reserves the right to accept and/or reject all offers. Time is of the essence. Other conditions may be announced at the sale.

TRUSTEE:
Pender & Coward, P.C.,
222 Central Park Ave.,
Virginia Beach, VA
Phone: (757) 490-6261
Email: trailsend@pendercoward.com
Sterrett Gardens DAYLILIES
Crandockville, VA 23341
Open: July 10 & 11
from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
757-442-4606
www.sterrettgardens.com

Full Service Grocery Store
824-3061
RT. 13 N., MAPPSVILLE
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JULY 13,
THRU SUNDAY, JULY 19, 2015

Prima Porta Sweet or Hot Italian Sausage $2.49/lb.
16-oz. Pkg. Salted or Unsalted
Best Yet Butter Quarters 2/$5
42-oz. Ctn. Asst. Varieties
Best Yet Ice Cream 2/$4
10-lb. Bag Russet Potatoes $3.99
Grade-A Value Pack
Split Chicken Breasts $1.69/lb.
Fresh Value Pack Boneless Pork Sirloin Chops $2.79/lb.
USDA Choice Fresh Value Pack
Bone-In Rib Eye Steaks $9.99/lb.
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks $10.99/lb.
Boneless Chuck Steak or Roast $4.49/lb.
Shurfine Deli Gourmet
Hatfield Honey-Cured or VA Ham $3.99/lb.
White or Yellow American Cheese $3.99/lb.
A ll this talk about the Confederate flag is bouncing around in my head. I don’t like the symbol one bit. Actually, I was quite traumatized by it at one time. But I am also a strong proponent of free speech and commerce.

I think if people want to fly that flag, they should remember to respect the American flag first and fly the Confederate flag lower. And I don’t think it should be flown over government buildings. Also, would those who stick American flags along their front yards please make sure that they don’t fall over? That is so disrespectful and it drives me crazy. Yes, it is a short drive.

To those who disagree with my opinions about the Confederate flag, I say, “Love it or leave it.” If you want secession, go somewhere else. I just can’t understand glorifying battles that killed so many people so savagely or insisting on flying something that offends so many people.

I’m not saying these things to be politically correct. I’m a peace lover. War is ugly.

My ancestors were not yet in this country when the War Between the States was fought. But that didn’t stop kids from tormenting me with that piece of cloth. And I have to wonder why. They must have learned it somewhere. They called me a “Damn Yankee” and told me to go home. I’d never heard the term before that day.

I was 9 years old with an unusual last name and a thick New York accent (that has gotten lost in my 47 years as a Virginian). I didn’t know a whole lot about the war, but I did know one thing: My first days at Belle Haven School were quite scary.

I was hundreds of miles from my native land. My parents moved here and I had no choice in the matter. I was in the fifth grade. I’d never before ridden a school bus. And I wore thick, Coke bottle glasses, so I already had it tough enough.

Some of my fellow students did not have a lot of Southern hospitality.

That isn’t to say that many other students weren’t welcoming. They were. I love the Eastern Shore. I consider it one of the best places in the world. But that flag is not among the things that I hold near and dear. Nor do I think it is a big part of local history. But I’m sure someone will tell me I’m wrong about that.

Do I think ebay or Walmart or any other business should stop selling the flags? No. That is ridiculous. As a former small-business owner for almost 20 years, I would not have sold it in the first place. But would I want to be told or pressured to stop? No way. Would I enjoy seeing the pile of flags sitting in the store because no one bought them? That would be OK.

Have I ever boycotted a business for doing something I didn’t like? Oh yeah. I have and I’m sure I will again. But I am not necessarily advocating that here. What I am proposing is that people find something a little more important to stand behind. Isn’t there something better to support?

If you are so riled up about your patriotism, why not write a letter to an American soldier or send some CARE packages to those who are defending our country in this century? Or better yet, why not enlist? Or go fly a kite?

Libraries Benefit From Support

Dear Editor:

Thank you for your help in promoting the recent events at Chincoteague Island Library — the 20th Anniversary Open House Celebration in June and the 20th Anniversary Luncheon Cruise on July 1.

Both events were a big success and we would not have been able to spread the word to the residents and guests of the area without your support.

Thank you for all that you do for the library and the community!

Nancy Cunningham
Library Volunteer

Dear Editor:

The Friends of the Eastern Shore Public Library thank all who made the Fire Cracker Book Sale on the Fourth of July a success. This includes those who donated books for sale, those who helped sort and prepare all those books for the morning of the sale, and especially, those who bought books.

Now that the sale is over, the Friends have shipped all of the books that were previously on the Accomac Library sale table to Better World Books to find new homes. Books that were left from the Fourth of July Sale now stock the Library Sale tables outside the children’s room. If anyone was unable to attend the sale, they should plan to shop the sale tables for all new stock.

All money from sale of books is used to fund projects to improve the library experience for the community. We appreciate the support of the community in helping the Friends achieve that goal.

Sharyn McQuaid, President
Friends of the Eastern Shore Public Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Buick Century</td>
<td>One Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Hyundai Accent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Subaru Forester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Honda Civic EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Chevy Cruze LS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Toyota Prius</td>
<td>Navigation and Moonroof</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mini Cooper</td>
<td>Only 66k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jeep Patriot</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Subaru Outback</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Chrysler 200S</td>
<td>Leather, Moonroof, Loaded</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Subaru Forester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Hyundai Sonata</td>
<td>GLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jeep Compass</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Chevy Cruze</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td>Starting at</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ram 1500 4x4</td>
<td>Only 68k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Honda Civic</td>
<td>EX, Moonroof, 38k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma</td>
<td>4x4, Automatic, and A12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td>EX, Only 21k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dodge Challenger</td>
<td>R/T, 26k Miles, Won't Last</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Highlander AWD</td>
<td>3k Miles, Just In!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jeep Grand Cherokee</td>
<td>Limited, 7k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Honda CRV</td>
<td>EX, Leather, Navigation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>